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VERY LATEST NEWS
- • BY TELEARAPIL

PENNSTLYBLI LEMVIII4Ik
Special,rihnieteh to thePty.eburgh Gazette.

1:1 l.l.A.Rntsntrito. Feb. 24, 1065..
- - ' liege read biliaLtniurpitrattog Oil City

1 MT. sk„,~ 'Gas end:Water Companies, and for the irony.
k Tette* of Tenangs, county, records by: ereelaik
i balldtsgiionthe publlisquant In Trisulign.' -:

• i MrpfleirOLoir, enabling ste.siteli lnt:Oiler
i rations to be witneasee 4n cortalp eases..
I nic.fpllir:riiii; VIA were Timed:•-'- '

''

•
I Inenrperiting oilCreek and. Titusville Trans-

.*portallen Company with 'Power to build a "iall,
. 7 Madl9.6l3itera,sfountri t: . .1. ~; 7 .L.-

Ineorporatlag the Green County Railroadown-
posy for a ?Vied abitiDinkird Creth.'• '

. Lcning additional bounty tax In McKeesport
. _ .

..

1 and dizieh W.514,,.y.c.: ,-. . .1Restoring the setrelative tobouniles in Bullet'
f• ansiCenter lewriatiips, Butler ...county, repealitil

1.- rettestlyr ~.. ile, ,

.7::,,, ~. . ,
....

1 . The bounty LIG praenled "yeiterdey'by Mr.

McKee, laded*a ninsibee of townships of AI-

itgIkOriTIIO.4III4.IPVIIISLC.. .:3". ~ ' "
. . , .14,GIOIIII ltlo a hill exempting the Plus-
. taiiik*4.6.lle:itisdiiIronic ii‘ra:iiiialloii:

-

-,'..

qvaiiini 444yli thebut gutherittledAbe

len of a bounty isit4:fieeetrilin. ...1.454.: • :

ltd3onrgei ..
jotes- Mr Iherort presrated a_ petition of

' , -' iltict,tititieit:s 'yenters, frtim. Blembighent, praying
, lbfrelief froirriieProe4torts4 the'bourikg act.

1 ..iti:.et4istikread IItAll foethe InTrowtiment
...I of 'l3lshisal seerears in Collins township. ,• •

; 41,,,•gige.h, a Mil; liryieg, twenty-Ave , dolimil
: t - botinty tax Itt the Second Ward, 'Allegheny
...Patted.Also, lesivileg 'the lianas.;In _the Fourth

..mi. McKee, a bill theorporating the l'adaeati

...11.r. !Simla, greeting ,peisions to doublet

• . 's&d(Ara 14thepane war - ' '.7'11 ,'
~.,

e
• Mr.Marsh, allowing judges-butsAo be Pala

h Feist teFders. _ , , '
i' .4 . Mr. Cochran, anabling•PhlbuielphiiMid Pale

I to charge: the µMC rates as New Cantle end

-, : . ‘7 Beaver. [ftsiliola chopsProbably.l - -

' 1 .31,:rM3iler;et*, three hundred dollars to
. . ..

...', veterans not credited:

. • i 16.•M4bie,: friiiiiibiatia g,...Miiitat _Pleasant

:. • Railroad Clempenr•to bap a toad from biount

••\
Pleasant to the Pennsylvania Itallsowis hear,

..
• • • Greenalmrg.•.;• '•• . Mr. (fiam.licinaii3.ic4ati:lii.ioia: 1iwie-

.,., • . . AMU coneeilliating *ashlzrktori spd JefieL,

::
•, . sea CeoTteire.-, Pies'ed; E,, •- -. ••• . _ -

. •-: ..% • leklatirne-d• •', ••• -; , • - ,
- - '

FEOM .TIIF„ARMY, !ay PCMAC:
Streigthi of GentLee's' :AMY
Tag opcmOEIE3I ucamita.

lEEE

lireaskin to the Iteliteg Ranks. 'I—\——• -
.alsw.Toirs,fob. 111.=-The fferahri':iirge of

Potomac corresporidmat of the 224, says: Last

bight prof lipilrFt4; awe, left .osttheir-homes,
from toe-brigidtc - iloicei;dhiston atonic.
street'scarpels the only large •body of troops

whldijamt been sent South, Mew Lee'a.army..
vpifixtbsitalha'etreigitelg the rebel-
aroundPetersburg 4.30,000 men.

The nags of Sherm,se7s success In SouthCar-
Wins &muse thi

rebel army to-day, and ceased a fbellny, of ant-
- "reraal'.lli4PrlYstes
makr..so Solara orthelr lausellon tideted, sad

/111,14flaak4A4eaTtrilia. lit o*. Mir, ha.
Ottani.'yqr.eceilenefthe' litaianterti.

p S y chile ago; tbatthe siege guns haTe

wpcp;ll.lV9.laPcloni49/ 1144,- Co
had,- .”

Same-point-1a the war of that city.

ROO. officers openly. =press their opinion

thlt notLlai iiiistolifrilitt'sadvahoeMom,

hence privates &set ,by lots. ' Tiro moos de-

sorters have justbeen Yrought In; tltuyWonted
to *Man; mad brao ksvagut, theix

t.4714
g" •

,

•

•

,41
:AL:, I

armsalesg.
Ifikier.Sros, Vandal-0 theSo di-

vision, hiS.Y.4lo.beca.__.9,AP. 1".4 -A& Alghtf*-
eelfinvieserters azd wonting them to corps
Prorrokileatto;e.7-..:.,

lit_LVlVlMartal -MIMI

ittiPleaReduction - thirAix'ali"
trams.

.: .

Nay
dontatimid;trunts-

area special uyat Willartrocnregard the car•
tans of Wilmingto& as a A- tat-class military

'triumph• lirinattra::dne anoccaajalthe plans.
against lilibincard. Stierlitin hasnow a new
base, and Can wilardianiand without waiting or

turning tack for aupliPai! •
The Sonata,Finance Committee will restore

the iyalhech on, _Teirplet4tt and radar* wa
teritiveritellen.76

•

_sorvirasi ix In's Ant 111 PIIO6IIEI,

Rs Attack or Retreat Imtatient.

Ihmr Ycnix, if.—Tha :Tribunes special .
Of then* frOwttha Army of tho Potomac, U'

Thu evening U report came from the front of

the OttoMite thadthe itomal shavrodsome alp,

of leaving thatpcdat of thetr_llaes, and molt-

ing totLerlgh ThbYblYeDim a momment
to-night-Ad&tosi-mean ea attack oo our letft,
or • mcverocat toward.North Carolina. - •

pourdeaerters,eame twday... It ts learned
ottfld'scorps la auditotifaritoViarch.

FROM TILE SIIERMIDOIR TALLEY.

?RR SURPRISE (iv

1 . llaviterlin;reb. ti,,i.Liceotdlng t 6 the .11ril
old'a conmpondeet, the sorprise ofa detaelunent

1 of She n% cavalry , by• a party of hiolibr%

4, gnerrills, hi-idea:7,a'gap. on. Sauday Mgbt,
provennot to pave-been'ius,dlisstrinui'to the

l'aimer , se" tilerit ,-.Snd atppeeedi forty orthe
ninety menat the time cepscted captured baying

I eluded therebels and alnee memo:LW in etructlag

' - their return to their r egiment. , .

Fran Cairo and Black Ricer. .
1 ` •Ciiati,•Feb. 94.—Tbe steamer Robert BUMS1 '''

.

.
from Idetoptds,_ had BIG halos of on 1hoard for

;
- Cincinnati. and thirtpnino for Etansvillo,

, A scouting party under Captain Newell, of the

Bth Now lismpahlre, which left. 'Vidalia inla tho

',early part of tbe month to patrol along Black
u, returned ina tertible state ofdlLsp,

1 limbs); subsistod four days on horsu andidatlonmule
•. . meatalone, in swamps surrounded by rebels.

I Brig. Gen. Alert:dills has been .relleendof the
. •commend of WesternKentucky: Ills successor

is unannounced. . -, • -f -
Col. 'McArthur, into commandant of tho as

•I' at Columbus, lEy:, and Capt. Loss, Provost Mare,

T. • thal;arrested by Gen. hierrAltb, have been fully

' tt, ,exonerated andreturned to Columbus. •
.P. 'IG ' the trial .•of Gen. Paine, which hos been

IPf .V.3resslug.- thewfar nota single charge 1481114
P' . WyklifiGlkelkenStained,

New Gold Marlret.
• -

-Mar Toni, Tab. 24.-13old has stood atetuly
at abent.2oo. ;One military success apparently,
-la not haying soy effern npon the' prlea, The

Wilmington,.announced to-day, ban no

mrenlable .etD?el., The times 'appear to hale
'=one b7Rhcn 410tOrlell will affect thin Markel.

Go totight 190,4, • •

44eihsPiptio $o She 43eironoThlrty,Iisan.
• luzJoyzaiA'ob. 94.—Tho soles of T-30'sttOsy,Pin.sbj Cooke, were • 93,103,450. Tho

burst elngle subsciiptions wero $325,000 from
Philadelphia, Bud 550,000 from Columbus. ID.

Cdeldualtridesalptions sitadiering 9,945, in SLIMS

:,Of $5O and $lOO each were

THE
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ANOTUER* GREAT VICTORY !

WILMINGTON IN OM POSSESSION.

itiRGE /MOUNT OF gOREB,CATTIII33I).
•

VOWS Vats ATITIED AND MED.

Our busturec leseineling Pori
Anderson. 100 Prisoners

and 30 Guns. „

131.03 FEELING BUONO 33 WEL-
? IEINGTOII.

Rebels Followed Northwardk
Wl .lll DILTARTNIiNT. 11,151112101.021, Feb..,e4,

9:3osoi.—lltisistelies Jost tomisMi.titilmm'ar
that Wilmingtonis in. possomion ofOM'

; . (Biped) • It 11.

i W.olol,4oTalt, Feb. he 1, 114, Delisrlsit
tricot US reeding the.following ,

U: 13; ki.ioMmo
fognaiss Womion, Feb. it3.--Hon. Gideon

Willa Sid:olths Sargo—l hiverthehonortolat,
fain you dist Wilmington issisnfiOn. et .

tssineal ' .±?Xiip-De Yonkers;::.
Ro Admiral: •

Wastreittros, . Feb. enu' Lau
i eat been received at the Navy 'Deportment:

FORTBSSB M0711106, (Ya.,) Feb 2-1, 11er..•

Han. Gideon Weld:
The Cpilef Pan; erring from Cape Fear

mud reportsOurforces harinQ taken pimientos

pL:,)Ylllaington cpx 1141.1119minE of the 241,
(Weislaltigtan'i birthday.) The enemyretreat-
'lll,learteg a large number of prisoners In our

hasds. " .

(Signed,) Semmes I).Tasscitsno.

BaLemoar, .Feb. 21.—A dispatch from For
Maine,dated this morning,Just received,

'snya the U. 8. gtadolt.8; R.Cnyier, has arrived
'With the news of tho cvatrihtion ofWllthington

on the idea of the 215t....; Major.General Terry

:enteralEnd took piosestion of the city at 9.5. 31.

°tele Said. dittoing. a large.iniOnnt of stores

ofattklndcwhich the rsiaels, is their .hasto, had

neeecteit tOaeatrO.T..... • •
Was `Darta'rrn~r 2

99iiiirnsifeeks,- Teta 47,1falsight.. •••

, •

The. foypoing °Metal report-of the capture of•
Irithington lam been forwarded to this Toiparts

byGintint.Grait..
Lt4ied].

"-

.g. 11.flurroW, ..
•

. ~. ..•
-, .... .secretaryof w ar

.. Forneris .Afonithe, Feb:114;10 r.'w.
'lb Onterttl V. 8.• Orer4. City teener . . • '
' - Ourtemps:WendWlltitlngtint oathe mein-
iniof the Srel., . ''' . -, .. .

.
-

_
...._

After theevaeuetkrn- of Fort Andersen, grunt.

fichollelddlreetede..Cor. to followltsgerrison
towards:OW:deems, whlle MT,faisOWOHIC4II
on the, east side of theriver. The latter took up

• a -new hne-foir miles from Wlllaingttiri, but teas
so hotly ironed by Trirry that he could:seen*
troops to the west able: On that Sidethe 'rebels
made a stand beldnd, Tower Creel',, bat ow the

,20th Coi,crossod histroo.PaLilo* tharn.ron ast
'lronic. attacked_ them lxigerear slut muted-

',. them,rating two guns*Wales hundred'twit-
. .

‘1 -Chi iliC2litsthl aiix Ihtihid to ikt th*Wick
:river, otrisiti yilhalligten, where' the beldges-
,werecm Are. , Orr lilaantral Out robeltkheiantst
!burn cotton arid male iri 'the. city,.. and • left OW

• that night. -_,. , „ . ...t.,.. . ; , ... •
! - Our raptures, inelndhig Fort Anderson,

°amount 41.71. NAgat./ Gawk—-
t •The 7ltlzrei 'State'thee the' rebels Ginned
,' 11,000bales of cotton .and. 15,000 barrels of

The Unionfeellug showed itself ...quite strongly

Intheelty. ' ' '
GeneralTarry.followed lithe anethward.
~,,isigno4) ~

• C. y. Cowsrock,

Villeut. 0014 AL-D.'e. ariaBiereelhig. Gee:
-------

Ittit'OBTANT FUNTENNEKIES,

&rand- Movement of TAfansab
and Canby*. Force'.

PREPAAATIOP fOR LEES RETRATIMPI.I,,fRMY
onlifted 31"taq.-Legglitreec

i4,-I'lier-4hdeart's ape..

cid Cincinnati . dispatch saysAdvicof from

belcriv Indicate FIFA: prepnrattena fore awed
fold Inerrontent to Alabagni And Ilississippit

Thomas from the North witha strong force of
infantry fropvrek!triyg,Tla daemon and Canby

from PeWaccda.
It, is apprehended that if Lee le compelled to

rellniittlibitiebraond be willfall back on Lynch-

-intro..ad .thence ?Mate lilt way -through the
mountains to East ,Tenneasen or lteilickj..
Efforts ire maklng. to repair the VagMlirand
Tennessoo Railroad io Bristol... . .

It was tlllELOtea_lp E.llOl-1,141.0yeaterday,ibata

division of.Lee'sarray.bad,alnsd 7 appeared In

East TenneMM. rte_exPelgUml. IntHving
froM Kioiville la todefeat moveMent, and
by again destroying the, railroad, render 'tile

trantferd ,f Lec'a army cat of the Mountains

Voinsvosi, Feb: ipeckd to the limo-
eral. dated Knoxville; Feb. net, 4 p. In., says:

"Intense excitement. mistsat Knoxville from a

report thatLongstrcet'S cconmand is mottoson

_Cantiaaritlesa by. abetlienate.:',
Iffssuraorea, Feb. .24.—The Senatfiln.flrmed the nominations of Br er

Peoria:Robert' Anderson to be ajar

General by breed In the . 'Regular 'Atityi.\ Also
Btigißier. Generals Charles Paine and ligdward
Meath of she 'United States Volunteen, to be

Major Generals by brevet: ,The Senate., also
conllneedthe following tobe Brigadier Gener-

als In the volunteer forcer Colonel well Clay-
too, of the 4thAikansas Cavalry; Bonet Brigs.

diet' General r,qeja...B. BM= of ;thur -United
States Volunteers, sad Colonel' Of the 56th llll-
nets, vice Tristar, resigned; also the following

tobe Brigadier Generals* by_ tworctr. Colonel
James F.-Wade, of the 6110tiattod Stites col-
ored; Major caplet& Van Alltireliti Colonel.
Thomas Ifoonllot,laf the 11thKansas cavalry;

Colonel Thorns' N. •Bowen,.of 15th itannal
Vols.; Colonel Charles W. Blair; of the 74th
KSOEfI9 Cavalry; ColonelGtOrgeP. Bete, of the

'M Ohio Vida.; .John W. Attica, of the 6th
U
United Staid Colored. Ira Bartlett, of Ohio,

to ho Chf and N. B. nd Jno.
• Y.Kidder-ieto beJustine,Associate Justices ofathe Su-

premo Connor' Decotab, and Idteldield
of
to

be Marshal for that territory; nton
Indiana, tohean Associate Justice of the'Bu-
preme Court of New Mexico.

.11eard of Trade Celebration et Detroit.

ITLIROIT,Feb. f..4,.—The Board of Trado cele
bratlon held here last evening was a great ene-

ma. Nearly.all the principal cities in the North
and.Canadawere represented. Addresses were
delivered by the night Reverend Bishop Me-
Croaky and rho Representatives of the dclega,

tione prinent, Including Chicago, Milwaukee,

Cleveland; Buffalo, Albany, Torontoand 'Lon-
don. Gen. 'Walbridge, in responding for the

Few 'York Produceltzettanga, said he believed

the time had come when the British Government.
should-Man the recognition of the rebels asl,
belligerents in' our*existing rebellion. for the,:

ConstitutionalOoserttmetit of the United States.

had rims', &rattlyor indirectly, conntenancedl
any of the many attemptsthat tunabean 'made'

since ourexistence as a tatkm, onthe part of-
Bete to resist the parentalanthority,
although the storm of rebellion haul,at various.
times, raged from Canada US Jai& These sea "
- Brants were r 0 C br

NEWS FROM SEOESR SOURCES.

Rebel View of the Military Sitnition.

UNION TORCE ADYANCINGTHRUGH EJkfT TENNESSS

Cavalry Engagrneat atBall'sBridge, Va.

TDB LISIEES CLUSIMI RlGlLiten.

The "oassantesert, On no Evotessa.
non et Charleston.
dm.► dem.. tbo..

Pnelcages- tor Boaters.
ig,tal&erazin,Yob.fit:}lany parcels cloth

ing, ef,c., foto reach the soldiers swing to tat—-
perfect superscription,. end because the wrap:

petsare too flimsy tobeartrsesportstlondirections,
through

the mall. Strong wrappers and plain
with locellty of the regiment, aro indlsponsehl*,

.-Rrienntorog, Feb. -24.--TIM-Rietrearini Sue.

ernd, orthe 23d, !attains" the'following:

readers wilt cheerfullyforgot:Clog apprised 'of'

fending military toolefilents In theCatolbuts,

when they are informedthat one-rater:tee is In
6:appliance with the wishes which have been
carsumnlcated p cretefore.

,

e enemy got upa furious stetting des front
of Petersburg on Idoadery, canted bythe, se

ttire '.-Itreraplecrorirthes l er ii;kjggfor I'l=re*hptvestand-
- lininbehldi In Blandford. • °mei&on:extending
• ititslioes In front of his new posits en ilatcb.

The Abpiets says that the- enemy throalag
up"heavyworks on the Itranswick stage wed:
between Reams~a Mitten ind .Motick's 'neck
bridge, two mild Wear the litter place. : ; •!.

"A gentleman;now areeldeatet ads eity.foie:
inerly of toped to put-NS able.
bodied slaves at the &pm:al:of GeneralLee. lie
thus-eves nnmigtakahle evidence .ofhis patriot.,
bun. Notonly so; but he:intends to comforts::
bly ,jeqtdp each and- furnlan him liberally

witn men to secure cemforti In cenip. 'ltem is

in example worthy of:it:shallow who Will fol-
.

"Amen*the lately returned prisoners were
tee negro jes,, who resisted'all solicitations
Join the inertlyCr take the oath."
' Charleston Cexrier of the lath gait:
illiehleig of importance lies occurred since the
la"report '”ThOforee id.llulrtYtay at last aceounta.,•had

trividsti,and it was wild they had mostly
ed."appear .•:' ' • ,

, • !I he folloWing le from the Richmeod franJwrif
j• "In the absence of official information;

abstain froin other- reports less reliable of the

military situation In`South Carolina. '
• "We have a confirmationof the report ofan
'. expedition of the enemy fruiti -Knoxville In the

direction of Greenville, but 'there an various.

surmises of its ohjeMs.
"A letter from Wytheville, dated the Itith, •

says: -'lle enemy, (4„500 'trout) under Galena,
are reported to be advancing through upper
Feat Tennessee,:-Their invests :are North of

,Greenville. Fib:entre brought In by one scouts

statothat It is the tatentioh of the 'enemy Mod
"copy the Whole State Ifpoudble onthe day ofthe
.clectioni the 4:1 lost. The mum-dm&ef Mar-

;iter Esat !re/intakehas witnesseddallyeincethe
war Cenutumecd, are still being ,execlited.*
man's lifeis not eke la his hoMe. •

"The-same writer -odds: 011trier',11:hegade of
'Keened." civilly had an menwpnamit last Sat,

Virdey at DARN Oringe,Lee county, Virginia,
twentylie -tele: North of Cumberisad Gap,
resulting In a spin:hi glittory to oar troapa.

OUT toes it; IA9ItY ellty two Wettatled."
The Rlcluiteibl gigantism, of'the Met, says 4

"Tae enemy.I* now gathering alt his available
forces and preparing.: nue comblued mecum%
dodged Richmond. Eherrallu la advancing
throtigh South Caroline vr:.'..tleUnlit. regard_slow-
ly tetreate beforehim toiveddit 1:32:arlolle-Satitr,
or some other akin coarinet.64 rolithei
stoop', is making demoastraticen with St I.,lrtr

force on thelloanoke and Net=rival, eastward.
The Yankee forces in East Teammatestre ems-
lag the_mountains: to take'Beanregard tke

; h lank, while Greatemits within his fortillantons
• for Plertnen's anew'mee. Richmond la sate if
all nest,eoncerneddo.tindriluty--tbseIsif the
new' cretsay:of. -War Ii energetic, and Ifa atm-

tea shall be found ban aomeelemes-
, tea ideas about food, and ape redly ifVenoms
pnweedi it eneeWill,kwittabeePeeving (les-

t" -control of largenumbers of nverrees." -

'The- WhigWet ."To accoMptish aaything
cialsre,Elhermanmasteontiagehismarththrough-

the weeny,takings* wroute the ear railway

renters of Cksrlette,-Gremtarano -saft,lltandile.

We should, ant hegurpebiall to Woe time Jfrom

Columbiahe hat marched= Charlotte and pee-
: leased hiMiKif of thatPlace. bet ISA gaugers'

been to thicken around - • •
MutDtspetdr tap: "The Senate tnti to raise

LiknOtatInns lee lams well, It Is sedenmed 4a

'passed to•le-,seerret session. It is said a.
sender hililuieSedthe.:Ffenst,-,lst seteret itnme j

'MeitalelgoletionAdertere soya: "TioniteVeded I
and Pregran are--makbeg elltbetenamor. that la -.I
tieing madelitNorGA esrollltsswlliln thew are
atiemtedrifenpeaawrr. itokwite qp

The&wheel says sure:arm taken; InPleketti
diligent on the questbsn. of employing negroes
In the array 04•emditedler a very, lergentsjor."
ityvoting in favolof the triessme.

The Idsperes and -Forrirer bare articles fa.
virlieg the movement. Thu edema's esitimitly
nearly all in one direction.

The Italeirift•Ciwiledeinte SayinZ.The Standard
and Program are making all the eltmor that is
tieing made North -Carollaii, while themare at

nonlife papers he the State up-
leasta ,• • -
posed toe eoavention•. Toe mamma ~seitrdec eller:A 41144. Jrl,.
taken-in Pleketes division ,on the nuistlon
epleging ncgrocs In tiro army, and resulted tn
avery large maJerlirepilog an laver of the

The'Ds*ch'' ad's:keenW.: Urfaaith
ering.the mermIne .jeurreet, Ls erldently,

Ili Inone illrekinta.. . ~••••!__J• • ':•••,, •fitThe rebel fietiate; onthe' nigh,' Pissed' a hill
abllinr_ the. onion: of all Panne Marshals
net „di m.thelines of theartistes lei the geld.

Th. no,zyssird a resolution that during the

„minder off theft:MOD. on member shall speak

More than.oatie.nor hiwi.er..-thaa, teumlnetes on
any Ouestion..- Preaed by Tqll'ulni?'" cm-

stet of the Iloose. • •'`

Now Tome, Fob. 24.—The Tribunt has the
following extracts friam the Richmond Weitiofurr

of the 99d: • 4.,1

"It is eat-Chartuston. hut the 'empty end
termed ehell of chi that the enemy Wined lying •
aIts door open end entered Without oppOel-
lion,after

of
tuore powder and throwing

coo-e weight of ironball and shell than ever was,

expendedlrt al/ siege eines the world began.

And all Lu vita. At length finding the door of
Abe piece left purposely -open, tbey itti,and

raightwey the whetsnorthernrople slug Td
te
Mums, and Rot Telumph. onthe, red:salon ofthe
hin-bed of eeceselon.,- Thep

.

find there a few
Jews" some telegraph • operatng; who are Tan- ,
kcce,end a wilderness of shuttered and tenant-
lees- stand and;lltnenot;Cliarlestoe, but the
ehar doped of arleston. The soul and
spirit a *hit

!

heroicc Ch lty:llves- still, but riot In
those ruins.* lila lithe field with General lee

hid General-Besuregard, where the hot-bed of
scceesion yet blooms with vigerotie branches
and gives promise of blood-redfruit, -

New Tom:, Feb. 24.—Tho Tribune has the
following from the Richmond - Ailesdrer! of the
2 A. "Plc Wolves': er Shererumthrough South
Caroline seems eldest unopposed. The fall of
Columbia without.the eitgbtest, resistance, the
evriftnesaof the enemy's movements and the

apparent out.genersUng of Confederateon

matuters has created very Berton& apprehen.
alont'on the part 'of tho pabliel •as to' the:
military condition of Gut State.' What
thepurposes and,'plaus ,of General-Besuregard
are, has notbeen permitted to leak out. • Sts •
promptbutunsuspected evacuation of Columbia
mayindicate very great weidrness, or It may be

a part of very deep strategy, the linemen of
which will giveback all that we kat."

jj

New Tome, 24.;—The Bletiniond
user of of the 24th says we have by telegraph
tirenatketof the reportWe. We: yesterday. of a

cavalry raid lathe direct= of Tarboro, North
Carolina. - Also arenewal ofa movement ofthe
mug up the side -of the iNense. know
that official intelligence hatbeen received here

giving a much ,more magnified accounts& tho
latter name than the popular report of it says. •
Itis isuppoard that Fotter'S forceit,,ora eon-

siderable portion of them, have . moved inp to
Nenhere to Operate f rom there; probably, upon
the Wilmlueston and Weldon road. :Theretono
doubt that the landing of troopsatNowhere
and the reinforcement of Gan. Terry; at WO-
Mlngton, an both intended to aid or choperate
will Sberh

New Thug,' Feb. 24----The Richmond • Wirt7
.Otto 21st says it doce not know- Where or when

Rent:regard will giro Sherman' battle, but If the
latter continua: toward Richmond he t ern
his doom. -lieauregard is Shaman'smas
the arts of • thewar, and he will retreat when
proper and fight when proper.

The/, ,tamtner agrees that Richmond is more
safe than In gaybst, when Grantwas moving,

mid there wasranch panic In the otti. It says
It is tree they have notes disahy troops now, hat

neither has the Federids, by great deal;

The Sentinel learns tbst Genera noddy has

successfully encountered- the Tod:trate several
times in _North Alabama, scud eineerended in driy.
Mg them Inslde their forte nidaro Diicatur.

East Tennessee Railrost;
. -

NSW To= Fetr.94..—The.ZenrstWashington
special saysthe Senate Ckimmltteehave

•agreed toreport the Hoase-Joint Resolution bill
tor the canetruction of the ZastTenneasee

The CommMee of Confereiteo the Brae
' B ma bill 1lIICO 11 probab.y reixtrtl3oW measures'

paving the cam of the fraelmou Oat ref:tzars to

theßfar Department.' •
•

.

CO-'NOMISSSECOD SESSION.
' Wssiritromw Crre, Feb. '_3,1865.

SENATE. . ..

Mr. Megan, presented the petition of Sew

York merclumm asking for an extension of time

for withdrawing goats from public warehouses,
•which was referred to the Viriancial Committee.

The cnnientiale of 'Richard Yates Senator
elect from Ill inois, weropcmcnted and died.

Mr. Howard presented a rmolatlon calling op-

eaAlio Pret•ldent for a statementof what portion
of ;Louisiana was undertho control of the United
States on the day of the election or the mem-

bers of the State Coirmitien,Dec. Ist, 1865.
. The Finance.Committeo.were Instructed to in-
quire Into the expediency of extending the pow-
ers of the Bureau of Emigration, to enable it to

arrord relief toftorithera refugees.

Mr. Doolittle preseated 'a bill to establish a

eammission of .claims it,Knoxrlllo.
Mr. Trumbull calladmpa OM providing that

eintractora and others arrested uader the act of
1 (1/1 for military offences shall bo admitted to

bill.
Mr. Powell offered an amendment that If any

;locative or military officer of the United Statesn
rhould arrest or cause la be arrested any p•ersoor persons not in the military service nor en-
gagedon therebellion that he hued Mtn or them

over to the Cl‘llCOOll2,
_

, vending the sonsideration of this subject the

morninghour expired and the Fortification Air-
prupeiation4Blll was taken up.

Mr. Wilkinson called upa bill granting land
tb Minnesota for the construction of a railroad
front the Illsesaippl 'liver and; northern bone-

dory of the State; which was passed.
When the Fortification Appropriation bill came

up, Mr. Sherman explainer' that the Finance

GommitteeBad strickendad ill the items for for-

tificationson the lake frontier and on the Paella
and north Atlaetio coast, as it was thought beat

to provide onlyfor the preOcht Mari e repair,

in the northern forts IfOuld Wit Mitch cadilela
and with the present progress in gunnery would
be eteleta in a few' ms. It was useless , tofor-
tit) lakes, as sense'with England yenta "be

fought in Canada and not in Ohlo.
Mr.Wheon moved to Intend the original toll

of the Bonne by reducing the original appropri•

auntioi nnisv oi n. emsAtbalanogn ith heePr°vAtlantisT'send

1 Patine corers. , TIM vote on the passage or thege-thluder iMin
bill was 45 to 14.

After some debate an amendment was adopted
reducleg the mimes'appropriattos one-halfand

litc Fertilication hill,aa thus amended, passed.

1 Adjouroed.
lids tongSeselon—M r. Sprague called up thebill

far the better orglnlEatiffn Orlhe FF Dzpari:
E0n,7311.3,141,,erb ~°-.Tororr tdatri" ;TrterG;alrinsrstlat erts",--
master Generals, with tlei, rank of Cutotiti,and

tetIVC instead of, at now, twd %put: Purists-
ter Generals. The bill was postponed until to-

morrow.as Mr. Grimes demanded the 1 =I and

Nays. No quorum wns present when the C3ll
Wan made.

The Joint Resolution recognisant the . State

t.orernment ofloulshum was taken up.

Mr. Powell opposed it on the ground that the

State Gotenstnatt adopted It last April, and not

the Governmentof the people, but was orgine.

t‘d by the milatarv. Ire denied that the State

bad ever been old of the Union.
A. motionto poatpockethel.ordsions riettellon

and take up the railroad bill was rejectedId

against 23.
M. Sherman reported tke tax Mil. It was

made the special order for Monday.

The consideration of the L0111111311 12 question

weerd
Mr. Henderson advocated the bil4 lsoldini

thatbeth Musts etlgki, to admit members front
Louisiana, each-withent conetdthig.

In the course of Mr. llendersotes remarks a

street dialnuetook Owe between him mad Mr.

Sumner. The latter speakier against allowing
Latdsbuia to be replcstroted In Congress, be.
cause he said her government was marvelled,
and she had really no soTClllßletlt.Re.raftiroutmeretderrYbinfMr. "4444rWa the

MOOB5.
The Models passelthe Senate joint resolution

directing an inquiry Leto the present cosulition
of the Indian tribes, and especially their treat-
ment ter the civil mad military.,selkoritia; with
an amendment providing a committee of three
ferrous tobe appointed by the President,iestud
of a select committee of members of Congress.

'I.I arightally groEosed. .
The Moue, Amami the Senate amimesesets

to the Navy Appropriation WI, refusing le con-

car la tbad strikingopt the movls'on Ibrjhe sp.
polattnentof tetra midoldpinee. A ComeAUee;

of COrakteTlColllll ordered to be asked of the

ice'iThe Meuse then prmusded to the considers-
•

Goo of private Mlle, tater which the madden
/tide mf tire Amendatory Enrollment bill was re-

i awe&I The snood action WM ender eoadthrrattoo;,
Ipiovldleg that MI Mesons mustered Intothe vet.

rice *ball be credited to the State sad to the'
teed, orwegitpaMetelld. dr Vass enrollmentw
auhrdishict where they belong by actual reel-

ltn ChIn I.4ippiaing bm, as that;

u placed in tbe hands of the Executive en excess-
,elve militantand IlillapPrer. MeerAPO that
('.rreisrd by any potentate in the world.

t Mr. Swamwinesant ofatrlkZ Olkti*See"
lone seetfon. Qsl 414 not. see why 'Metiers ebtruld
r).." tako tee Mgtest bounty they could obtain,

and why the arrayshould aid WSW"by relun.
stars rasher than draftedmen.

Mr. Garfield DlPreMea JUt11444it4g4n•
*van trove reettsyltild. ' 1" W."'

oprosed tofree trade is gold, should 6e opposed
to tree trade la Mtn. A. preseetlaw scab&
menamigo and enlist where they got thehigh-

`Mt price, conosonently rick' cities and disWteti
IdlrM drabs Ow mei parts of, 11IMo•lnty,

Imuch to the denimant ot the .taster istWag

Welt mut quotas, Ohl Wile* credits the Mei
emitter reilidelica, and .theadhredeettays the
brekemge spina, whlettis Mattothe nebulae'
slave trek Initawalst deg. ,7 r

Mr. James C. Allen advocated the &lagof
crass to;oil loodltlo Wed *Maier IM7,
nlsbed toother *MM. r..

After further debate. lbe Home diaairetel to
the motion of Mt. &crew to mike oil the
teased eteticemaking the principal responsi-
ble fir the service ofhis sub:allele and subject-

, lug Mtn lo the draft In case tho substitute de-
' tens, to fill the' uiteritcd tern. .

Mr. Wtuleworth offeredthe following amend-
ment: 4•11 out substitute desert, theprincipsl
shell be shot. If the subwitute ran away, the

rrlteiral shall be imprisoned, during the war, at

Cite Pry Tortegse. Ifthe substitute rob a nen-
. retest, Ovaprleciral obeli carry a roil on his

shoulder for two litweac
New lark *stock and- Hinny Matters ,.
Nr.w Tonic, Pet. 3# —The Stock market Is .

steady, and the tone ofbusiness. does not comes.
pond with the progress ofourarms on the onset

and receives important intelliy,enee with perfect
cat unless. The HudsonRiver anil Old Southern
were the leading eardd, there being • sharp rise

•ou :both. The Governtnetit List remains very
shady; lIT Stattilonas thereOi verylittle doing.

Miccolantous SharvA generally quiet. Dealings
In Cumberland continue animated.

Gold very quiet and little affected by the far-
,°ruble news. 'The bulls stand ready to take ed..
vaniager of ;soy revere.- Money continuos,
ezey. Porelaw Exchange ilet.

Tile Petroleum business is constantl y lucreas-

i l'ati.tioiarttli-property for sale. ropert 01l
struck In new ,

Oil stvicilts rat! to

be at the bead the Exchange befordlong. At.
the boomsto.dayioherry •Itun,soldet-110; EL.
cellor. OSlVGertnrinta;93;1110 °ate. 93; Hen-

', drlek. 3373; Manhattan, 'Ph Ocoardn4433; Tech,
330,-SoMbent 534 alhAd- Farm. 405;
rreeteal•:4l4; •

MotIferk,* Island—•Tne spat&

Naw 'roan, Feb. 24.—The-Herald Tales
,Island,-oarapondent gives a few additional
Items of Intereat regarding the Spanish Domingo

war. The declaim' of tne 'Court of Spain,waswithdraw troops ;from Bt. Domingo,. was
not yet known on. the Island- -.olklnk to the

-failure toreceive reinforcements; theSpaniards
' In the town of SamnaInd been obliged tei' even-

nate that 'prate and eatablishthemselves onthe
Mendof Terantado, In the bay. They subject.'
ed the Degree within their lines to groat hard-
ships_ and oppression, but ,still the spirit of the

latter was unbroken mad Soo continued- deter-
mined Mitlilutately gain:their Independence. .
- War Proclamation ikota Gov. Vance.

Tons,' Feb. Vanee of North
Carolina, has issued a proclamation', in which
he deciarea that the struggle for freedom stall
never be given up. lie prayerfully enttasts.the
people to rise, and says that all the disasters the

Beath is enduring, is causal by the, e,soldiers b

tn absent without leave.

Tito Intl to Arm NegTOCS Debate
Gebel .ttennte.

WASTIINGTON, Vcb. 51.—Th.: proposition to

arm 200,060 negrocs, *Welt pulsed the renal
llouso on Monday, iras indellohely postponed
07 the &mate on Temday by one Of. omaJority.

TheDiapatch Mints it will be reconsidered and
passed.

. ,

Singleton and Rushee Visit to Richmond.
Now Yong, Rob. 2d.—The. TVortd's Wristdig;

ton cpccial says that gotto.OgleBathoy
nt and Judge

RigLes hasocnorely gOOO f CAA dg
RichmOnd on pritato'business. It Is not hit-
IlOsedthey Can get through the rebel linty:'.:. .

Itectuttafor the Leront..
Haw YOax, Bob. 24.--The IforaLlN Arml

et the 'ramose special says Ivory tridn of cora
fftm City brings manila la considerable
numbers to.the front.. The Multitude are being
Oiled tothelr,maximum alreterrt

The .Pirate BealLt Elecutql. ,
list,' Toni,-Fib:24.l4,bn G.Beall; thsrisliti

trio grate,was c4cented.t4i.day on Clovorn'or,a

The Itele¢ae uT Pryor.

Dinar Tono, Feb. 24.—Someof the
BoxS
dail

er
y A.

pal, are Indignant at the release of
Pryor. The Ccronterild kitertharcalls h an in-

sult to crcryloyal citizen, and shame and tits-

graee, in Nieto of the horrid sutferints to 9Mieli

our men In rebel prisons are subjcted.
----------

.

Return of a Cavalry panedition.

Was:lv:Gros. Veb.24 --Thedetacliment of the

Sth Illinois cavalry, sent out from Farina
hoagie on on the :list has returned, with a number
of rebel officers and amertillas, 'who hare bawl
lodgedin the Old Caplipl. ' - ----_,...._ ._

Elltby CowlWon o( !dew York:

Niiw MILK, Feb. 24.—The State Senatorial
committee' are investigating the cause of the

filthy conditom of the streets of this city.

Droadway Isfull ofmad, and no °Mort la being

Made to mcnove It.

Siyingio and Repartees.
•

''Tax. LAST Wan."—Mr.Pitt, speaking in the
TIQUIte of CMimens Of the glorious war which
proceeded the disastrous one to which EnglaSev-nd
lode the colonies; celled itr"the last war."
eral:members eri out. "the last war but One."

Ile took neYnotktd and soon atter, repeating tits
mistake, he was interrupted by a general cry of
-"TIM last war but one—the last war butione."
YI mean, air " said Mr. Pitt, turning to .the

erleaker, end raising his sonorousvoice—"l mean,
eir,thelast war that Britons would Wish to re-

number." Whereupon the cry Was instantly-

changed into an uoiversal.cheering, long and
loud.

;01U:nitst.itilva:Lrinvect,:--Ge4nowadaluiWiloolfeiwrailuv,iwtedoir:.Scotch ()Meer to dine with him ; the same-day ..
he wa s also Invited by some brother Menem.

"Xon must excuseWolfeaid he to them,

alrendy engaged to "-A smart youngen-

sign observed, he might as well expressed him-

'lOW' mad iliaTAidied.lB:4lth&etproitipii•
tude,"we never say General Alexander or Gen.

Castr." Wolfe, who was within hearing, by a

lbw bow the Scotch-Officer, acknowleiged
the

_

. Mlle felt at the high compUmeat.'
Aniita.—Thii celebroted.Qnskor,

on frisking a Jody of rank, whom he found, six

ruohtlis after the death ofherhusband, sitting

on a sofa covered with black cloth, and in all the
dignity of woe, approached her with great sol-

emnity, and gently taking her by the hand, thus
actuated her : "So, friend, I see that thou hot
notyet forgiven God Almighty." This season-
able reproof had such so effect upon the person
to Wheat It witsaddressed, thatdig Immediately

laid /aide her trappings of grief, end went tiallgi
her lecessary business . 1...! a,ocitiow.

% GISTAT Jinativ..----Ear James Mackintosh In-
kited Dr. Parr to take a drive in his gig. The

',,gle-becaute •restive. - "Gently Jemmy," says

the Doctoi, "don't irritate him; always soothe
you, how, jemmy, You'll do bettor with-

011t Elt. , Let me devil 'innini." Once on
term firma" the Doctor's sar Of the case was

tonged. "Now Jemmy, touch MO np. .Never
let a horse get the better of you. Toneh him up,
conquer bint,• don't spare him; a"d.itiff I li

leave you to menage hint—Til oak back.
A TuoaannarI--JOnalkart and his friend

Paddy ' were enjoying a delightful ride, when
they came in eight of what is very ride, in

any civilized Statenow-a-days—an old gallows
or gibbet._This suggested to the Amerlealathe
idea ofieelag witty at tbe expense -1K-hia Irish
companies. "You am MM. I cuthwlitte," said

he nasally, pointing to the object jutmen.
iara; MA7:g= 7'.l•tre would yen be if the gal-

lowit.tadßs dinar "WIT% diem," weeny re.

1I:::!Paddy. .
A ctilriftm Itstreft.--WllitantlV-. seentedin

a notneatery dilemma one day,when, at table
;with several otticees,he ordered oneofslut waiters
to "take sway ibet prismthere," pointing toan
emitij bottle. "Your Coniestyl" Inquired a Col,
onel of matinee, "do yob compare an emptibea-
tie tos member of our branch of the *cutter
'Tale' replied the ttionare42, as Ifs sadden

thought bad struck him; "I mean to say It hu

dies its (hagdim and Isready todo it again."
- Lrxmucaln Ssearso.--"Tho aloft luxurioui

snicker I Werknew," says Mr._- Paget, "Wass
Ilietig TwltillilanianwhoWilma That Ids Per-
,itatt, alwayi inserted a lighted pipe taco' his
;month the first thing is the morning,and that
lie smoked Ices; befte he.`sig 'lt 'isas

olottsot,' ka °bawled; 'to have eh/proper grab

frestsced to aids mouth. before one is sensible
even oc its " ,-

1 .. A PAT BcriLT.-4.4W Jebel Russell =fleas.
tored to persuade Lord Looidale to iesign 'the

ituniamentliastership of the Rolls for tee. us-
,certain position ofLord' Chancellor,' and 'paid.
i the learned lothWay LAO eotePlOnts on hls
talent 'ask acquireineata. "It is useless talking,

; 111. trli."-,,fteld Litegdele.., : Pikt Wages I enjoy
itito 2,lll:eitremain'for your Naar"

1 )friowe OT. litnantP.--11l!VOL car/00
'MU, and faidastleal relations, are mankind

leatmected together. At the distance ofhalfthe
globe: anindeerfatel 'lda stlPTert 10`f moping at
the 'bottom of the seafor the morbid calm.

i tiost of - 11 slail.4llkla decoretribut;_tlnkial ofa

!Londai ilderinait'awlfe, -
i %Vault UM;treisair.—Wh'en Wilkes was is
Infuses, owlet cocci. _ madams raMiisdalit ad-
., dressed hiMthaa. "Yon ZsgUshmen- areilliez
IMielrli Pray buffermay a man xoballs abuim
lofthe' Royal family om your!. "I do odst
1 tosset lou!;,,," replied be, drill; "but I us
I alAfttr.u.' -'- ...,-7

.--Tf
..7 ',

- -,. f; •
,, .....

aAa afenst..ToceitWhen goon waft get,
*lt Xs portrait ' painted by ' Newton, iiainey
.81. 11 woo'

wwnealai,the 744-said to the

`Exist."Xcellatil ion contrive to throw laba bkl-
.`. face somdirbotof a stronger espressitta off`fas•
gtitty to the thumb ertellishment ?" - .

vox IVPS
" I Wander tf Ikaugiuta,=oC mail is he

said •punster penult's atetalt ,i, ..... •. •
" Ivow, glass his lordshipwag Mee MuTau*,asa uXii

\ 1 He'sbeesyea. seMSkTP,I *AA: 1
.- Aw 9340X1 to Ileootei.-:-"WeiddlOuWet
11t,"taid A:to r„ "rtr.ttoseituk has taken awe*.
to study a ifrogne which Iwrote lei ,a day?"

Irilts trauma is evidently not so good as plus,"
, r;Stedß. ', .).

'

'- -Tl' * :-7-.
Unlit: ; Bstfor.--utoe had ;better uk _for

ingoseis.thaitaim,tritqoaddata*Ofelsedgr.',
Unman to ,a bagger, who asked for alms. 'I
asked asked;Ira out I mope-pavidIlse moot of,"
was the cuttingreply.

Vii-171 Ar Arrticill.--Bsuseonersser temarked t

lEtre.,fildthitts.that. godson losseeeto 8o.:",
!tors, as it gave them confidence. "More," CO.

fidh.d.tbe actress, "it Mies etviik."- -
. War-,or Ullitilia Pooxe.—atcwie wed to lab
"Tile Most secomptlebed wayof 'usingboob' is

to serve them as some mapledo lonia—leer?
-Ir ia.s, and then brag of their acquaintance. '

Beall, the Rebel Ptrate«Mhy he weeRe

The preliminary pr.eparithMs for the excels.
tioo ofCaptain Beall were all esinpleted on Fri-

day before the President's respite arrived. Toe
prisoner folly expected that the sentience would
be carried out on Saturday, and had already

bade conned, James f..Brady,.the final
Indlen.' It is stated flint therespite' was granted
by the Presidentupon the urgent solicitation of
:the nriner's mother, :who caumintes our lines

at Chasrl oeston, Va., on-Wednesday tart. re.

;lesion to the strong, attachment between the
'prisoner and ids mother, Mr. Brady related aw
interesting incident on Saturday evening, in his

;speech on behalf of the Patriot Orphan Home.
Be stated thaton the occasion of his -parting in-

• terriew withCaptain Beall, which occurred on
!Friday afternoon, he naked the condemned man
if IM would favor him with the address of Ids
mother; its order ko )(Mr. Brady) might
communicate withher. Mr. Bradymatched the
countenanced the primer. closely-as he asked
thleutitstiosles me what its MGM would be; bat

Beall exhibited no nervousness* nor emotion.
Previous tothat, hew/seer:her had' said to Mr.
Brady that he cared nothingfor the judgmentof
mankind, and nothing for the, punbshment he

was condemned io sutler; because be knew his
motherthought her sonwastight; and Ids sister
would ,bonor .hla memory._ Beall,tras ar-

rived bete, andLi nOW WWI her justOnover-nor's Island.. It: is not known now when
the exacution.will.'occur,',.bat it' le understood
that it: ill ha deferred onlya few days,e- as the
sole object In postponing it was to enable Mrs.
Beall to be with herson inhislast moments.

TUE= aro inPhiladelphia 63 Protestant Epis-
copal churches, 59 Methodist .Episcopal, 37 Old
School. Presbyterian; 31 'Baptist, 33 ROUlan
Catholic, 21 Nye' School Presbyterian, 15' Lu-
theran ' 13 Friends, 10 United'Presbyterian
Reforrited Presbyterial, 13 German Reformed, 7

Synagogues, 5 New Jerusalem, Dutch Re-

formed. 3 Congregationalist, 3 Universalist, er,c,

Trate. Amur., II citizen of St. Louis, now at
Pittsfield, Moss., has senta eireldar to the press.;
nrging'on the project of a combination of rich
men to pay off the. National debt. lie thinks it

can he done, and insists that monoof the weal-
thiest citizens ran better afford '9500,000than to

pay.taxm indclinitcly. Mr. Allen is an exten-

sive MI estate ownerin theWent.

OTT AND SEBTIRBAN

TIIL COttonfever Is prevailing insouthern 111-

Dols. ;The Carbondale /Yew Sot knows of ono
'tint Of 100acres having beenvented for $l,OOO,
-and another.of 93 acres for the -same sum, for
cotton cultnre,'tno owner of the latter renerviok
.ids bnhding. .

. .

eaturday,about three-o'clock, the orders

by.telegraph from Tattoo narts of the country,.

'and from Philadelphia to kf.r. Jay Cooke, for the

now loan, in the spool of-a slngle';ralnutc,
,cceded one Million ofdollars.

An:omendtnent to. the Oonetitetton of Wait.
Vtrgints heat parsed the Senate Ordwits certain to

:Pawthe lioneo; etsflonehletng tal the citizens of
thetStete wholted ohm Part Sn the tebelllon.

Cot..lt. J.RneCKIIIBIPCIL of the Confederate
ierelee, old.x.t• on of Rev. It. J. Brocktwinge,
was surturs4 noesVcumlliss on TOO-313AP.

Trial pt the Connty Cot:tints'loners for
Misfeasance.sioilorm :n ntic ah,:,:cm Jtea t,ml,o d‘n an g,:unc aotdi lylat i:t gA smit imani.intipbr enstirin g,other 114eanaldeerorselithe.

•

COmmentscolth. vs. Jonathan Nellie, George

dehalc m itbal edw dfoc pr:mLisle . 7:b 7cer, ll:n uollll, lip erBCr ee icame up for trial.,,The indictment against thme
.

ferry; by the last Grand Jury, and contains
three' counts, In 'substance as followsi Viral—
General neglect in permitting dilapidationdud
decay in the jellbalding: Second—Neglect in

not allowing and furnishing sufficient clothing

and food for the priseners. Thltd—llettlect-in
not supplying sufficientand proper rooms and

accommodations for jdrors,-snitors_aad others
compiled taidteadrourt.

District Attorney Kirkpatrick and J. M. Ken-

nedy; T.scf. appeared -for :the Commonwealth,

and R.B. 'Carnahan and lldbertWoods, Etna.,
' for the COMMLSSIOVCS- •

The following Witnesace,were than. called on

inWaif of the . Connuottwealth : Ur. Gazsam,

Wee. Frew, Win. Collagswnd, Edgar;

,andjesumiontatitoduiestrgJuo,eimiss,iienntau..delinger::::ftfleiwit .74 :tianitineirtd , 10,...:A.ri btu:it.thn ,ipureli msrdo:ilmour c iftf inioc.::: :ta Alaythteloloofneibmitt is.h.stoc erCol. D.1::::Hti!m .wt:iene:bbelicc'aulfellniesTln;fl:::4l"ll.3:ft"ithi. eoothfr ( meereeen4'spnik t: in dtngri:DGam orli ntt n:dest
-.: liffifewart the quisetionalas,: was raised as

iq 4eaose duty it was to. furnish the necessary
for the all.

.= - ,::: •I e counsel for the defense contended that,

IliideramiscesitApiet Ed, ISM, the CountyCad...,

troller was chrged with tile duty of furnishing.

I these supplies' and Gila thieCommirsaioners lad,

\nopower, to expend a dollar, except upon his or-.
dcr. Pending the dfscuseloh of this point, the :
Omni wok screams until two o'clock. •

Itwill be sedteilinWtherabova 'Got every Ira.:
portent "bitch " has been encountered in the

trial of the c̀ase. :If the Court should decide
that,under the provisions of the atheon-

i.rollier IS theresponsibleparty,Pfcouthe case
*genet theCommiselonens will have to be aban-
doned. The counsel for the proseention, how-
ever, contend that, whatever may be the provi-

sions of the act dad, the Commissioners have
nnifOrmly crocked the power of making pros's-

, totifOr the arist ,ors, gfrperintettilin: the j.lit '
Me, aruitinit they arereal , toprove this point

:'fond all doubt. Altoget In, the tine II likely
'

to become a complicated one.
At the opening of Court is theafternoon,it

was derided tonroceed ebb the testimony, the

Connbeing of theopinion that,under the law,

the Ccamissioners were required IP tilrgi

bectisary supplies for the jail. .i.,,4
Dr; McCandless was the first witness cagy' '-

forthe defense. lin testified In substance that

the Sanitary condition of the prisonens was

good ehat
they had sidlicient food.and clothing.,

and that in case of sickness the jail physician
bad every facility afforded him for supplying

~,:ch articles as Were needed. Several bther

wit tlerses were called, and li,was proved, by doc-
umentory. evidence, that the contracts for jail

Implies lad been duly tilled. It Pat shown

:thatat theUM— :9"" "''' hat Grind Jury made

lieenchr euzi tr mv,,.histlsofhtcrttit:efaij:did::etriavaderdaiTiocdtiplteuentroaattlitheftefc.jobe:trtiodul:oc...lonotchlif,themge.
Agte,--, brief arguments bythe counsels the jury

the charge of tha Court, but atnr". l„lttil„ ~,..,..fr'lLudcrwhen the Court sdjonrned.
but at

--- "":...`"""__,, n a verdict. The verdict will no

Da. sere., ups. ..4 thin morning.
doubtb..f 1111011110, --

.-

--

`.

-'-- eelt's Concert. -

. . Prof. MO"' *env of the concerts
. .

We have beer prealefif ft t._
'- College, and

given by the pupils of the re.... 'xceileta
have -always-been delighted with the.-

"

music there disconreed, and impressed by 1,...
,

ilwretketincse of the mannerof tesethtg,.but ell '
throe former experiences paled before that bflast
evening. The performers were by far the. best %

that have ever been in the class at the College,
,aird %bowed a great talent and a alone studloue;
'MIS,The picees inthe programmewere daily

,of a high order, and were played br theyoung,
ladies with tire predsion'nnd energy which char-

,attain:el the performance of,Mr. Bobbie*him-
'self, and which he la eo succepful in [imparting
to his 'pupils. A number of ways decor, lee-,
were wog In an artletic manner," anti the enter-
talemoat was closed with the e. Star-Spangled

"Bauncr," sung by all the youog, ladles, assisted'
iby a few amateurs.i Mr. flobbock's sucoces with the musical de-
penman of the College has ilea unpreoodented-
is our otedet. Prom the small class of twelve
'sets:Rare, which he hail when first beeomiugoos.

?erected with the instifiticio, IAhas by his great
'talent and nnremittediabor relied thereputation
{of,the genic deportment Wench a bright that
pripilicome from allpartsofthcountryto avail
kthemailwa ofbin lisinrmetien ,' The elms now

onnabers about one- hundred and sixty. Of,,
icorme several asaistents ace employed, the

:whole is epnder the supervision of the
, 'ProlVtior , ...

. .

TheCollege.la In a dourtsinng condition,the
aiieudanos at present being- nearly three hur-

-1 dred. The present term. clone March 14 ; the
Ispring termoperui Ayrieli 23. ..

'
, _

'Fatal Inalliroadr ACclilent.•

p men named area B. If'Dowell wits killed
on'lLenernlng of the lktb tail, Labout half-
Vast two re!eltick; cin the Pains tient -aRadioed,'
one mile west of ponetnangb Station, under the
fallowing iiretunstaaces: Ileleft this city on •
the feet linegoin geast, which' does net stop at
:the Johnstown station; got. off at Conemangh
'shad one p'elock, and wu traveling -Ward
iJahnstan when hewna freight train golanniest,
ion thisScrathtrack. He stepped- sum .older
:north track when the fast line going west, was

Just`ecreolm andVAS paging the freight Cala,
whichbetlitt not •observe, etrdEblff•him oat
',legs and belt and throWing-hint with llolorme
'against 'the freight' train. ble ,fellbetween the
tucks, W33 taken ctp- and conYtyadlo the Johns-
town IttaiOD where be breathert hie lest' in le

•few Takata: This&meantism an Iriehmaii,
born In county Antrlni,,nearliallymena—Arasair

imanturalized eitleon, about forty ]eats of -age,'

runt:7 and leases a wins sadLthree children
who line neer Pambrin lit had been

at work In the west,andwas returning to it
Boninlea .0) Uacreilllted 'Veterans,

We leant this morningps telegraph that abill

-is pending before the Legislates to pay re-

enlisted veterans who were not credited to any

particular suit-district, bounties of. out or
the Stale Tenney.- This is caltviotly Just, as

hundreds of these mon wore credited to cities,
comities, or districts at largo, which, as aneb,

paid no local bounties, and consequently they

got nonc, although thesecredits were diets-that:34-
pm rale amongthe several sub-districts; while
wthers who wereshrewd enough or lucky

to else their` 'credits directly, .to their

Poreughs, wards or townships, received local.
bounties anther volontoers, where stab. sub-ills-
nets pall ixonstiesat 111.. . .

'At this week's eikminationl4bilfea Mercantile
College;Fitlabtirgli .::: '',. '*

; '̀....
-

''''' '- ' ' •
J. tV.Mtilholenlndepoidaneo, Pa.

-i 8. W. Owenti, Pittsburgh.
' CivviesC. King, Pittalmrgis.

A. Patterson, Jr., West Manebester, rel :

I. Frederick Staub, Allegheny City.
. F. C. Wile, Noblestown. Pn• •
; All ofwhom passed the usual seareldn

who
Pexami-

nation or the Callege sMisfactoilly,and. will,
no doubt, hereafter add their names to the long

lot of the graduates of this Institution who are
honwably distinguishing tbentselvea by their

.proficiency,In btedwess. 'EllebeL4;ilfridultte was
awarded the diploma or this• ege,Which' is

• never granted bythis lustitueion to any butthose

i who hoe palmed. .,the tinibal examination
satistaiteitily , ' • •—L.--,------------.

Birasso mi,DEATII.—On Monday last, about
noon, a— sad aceldent from dre. occurred at
Youngstown, Plgo, reaultingin the death of a

little, girl, live years old, daughter of Richard
Finnegan.. with two other .children; Rai
playing in an np stairs room where fire in 'an

open grate was bruiting. ' While in the 'act of
adding aomeeoakher clothes took Ore, and be--

fore help could reach her, the upper part of her
body was burned to atrisp. Themother, In at-
tempting to tearthe clothes from hei child, was

badly burned; another of the children was also
burned en the hand and face, but not danger-

' otirly. Thellttle sufferer lingered in great agony
for emeral hours, when death relieved her.

Torimocxgives another ofhis Inimitanuble
mutton'unities next Turaday. A goodly m-

ber of beat miens will Bing. There is a de-

gree oylr ste, flash and execution In tberan- .
dering of music by T.'is which mw
aehlomtind irt amateur* performances. Indeed,'

we owe much to this excellent teacher for _to

highly cultivating our bomb talent' and the

llotesta We donbtnot a full himse will greet

the performers,-as thla opportunlty azure but

once In Molter.
likorIDEN DitATII.---laitao Carrier, of Troy, Jor-

Jersonrowdy, Pa., dled.Tery Suddenly:o0 Hen.
day.. He started in ootopaay.wlth attotkor per-
son, to go to OH City, and after -going short

distance cotiplabted ..of being .slek, whenabort
turnedand came back to -Troy; and otopfstAr at

Dr.Browtes office Mr.Cantor remained fo the
olell4ll, and whoa the matt win) win with Mtn
coon oathe gas dead.

• •Tna great. sale or drS geode triOnilw Eostern
auction sales, wm _commence ' RV/3Barker's, 59.
Market:sllTM.; on_Mondy.,

Siresetrn 'Pennsylvania nuniesion i.r the
Helier of White RefrigCeace--OldeeNo.

1111 Fourth Sircet, (Late Heard of Trade
Boems).
Again our citizens are appealed to in behalf

of the afilyted; They have reepondel oebly on

past occasions to .projects-for the reliefof the

evils resulting from this gigantic war. Agitated

es they here beenbyItsalternate reverses and sue-

reties, whetherelated or depressed, they have
pro:raptly end lareclv given tothe ratio:nestle
hitherto made upon their liberality. Each !mecca-

sive need appeared more urgent than its prede-

eeesor; but the generosity of onr ellisens rose

with the occasion, :MAC gleing hm at last be-

come habitual to them,and they have learned to

estimate at its true value, the luxuryof contrib.
uting, 'to a good cause. Under -these dream-

humour it Is with more than ordinary confidence
that the Refugee Relief Commission of Western.
Pennsylvania appeal* to .them In behalfof the

thousands of perishing *omen and thildren,

who, in the dead of winter, have berm ivven

from their homei b* the cruel dreams:aftderof
war. Their condition cannethe more &briefly

seritad than in the following passages from the
circular of the American Union licantailfelon
New York : have been deco=

"Large tracts of our country
lated'hy the march of vast males terand Dor
the population first exhatiated by militaryraw
dens, have been plundered and strippol by"

greetrillast. at length alandonlog theirrantlne-•
stricken homes; they crowd within .ourlinos.
They arrive in 'the utmost possible destitution,
huddle together inmiserable places ofrefuge,'

and sink under warm, exposure and illsriaset
One bundredper day of the most destitute and..
wretched sufferers have arrived through the
whole of ay summerand fall at Nashville,'
forty per day atidaaphis, and strailarnumbeat
Cairo;Vicksburg, and Many other places,both
hi the Interiorand on the sea coast. 'The forted
depopulation ofAtlsidn, sad the devas

a
tathm of

the *Shenandoah: Valley; have made frightful-

increase of this misery, and thrown fresh thou:s-

ands of heuseless and nelnal 'creatures upon.
Pennsylvania; Kentucky -end Ohio for re/def.., •

An ordinary Warm scarcely involves ette.l-.
suffering. The famine-stricken hiveihornes. It
is imPossible to depict this mitten of the home-

less. Moat' of these are women and children,
whose husbandsand fathers are either lighting

for our cause; or have been forced Into theranks

of the rebel army;' orhave fallen Id battle ;

the
or

are lying in prisons and 'hospitals.: , towards
letany.of

eufferere are too, aged:to do anything

their ownsupport. All these thousands of non
combatants hale claims upon 'our charity that

should be met with turopaf mead ; while. Canal-

lies, that have sacrifice* their all through devo-

tion to ourcommon country, hairzarealleaver,-a

peculiar and altered title to our

Toald this great class ofsufferers the Refugee

fteller Commission ofWestern Pennsylvania has

been .1; i,l7,patts carefully to syste7

irfafist the distribution of relief so that it: 49 13.-

ors mayenjoy the ratificationof knowing that
their eontributionsve been well applieL Lot

not ourhearts bc cold towards the imperative

demands of this holy work. Let us not with-

hold ourbands from its labor, nor our' mesas

dromha support. Even while we are consider-
ing it, women arid children' and aged men are

perishing by hundreds, while there is mono
and more Oft enough for their support,. if we '
but contribute from our abundance, and use
with vigor the Means to,cbrivey oar emitribu-

Eons to them. Let no thus fulfill the words of

him who said, "Inasmuch as re have done It

unto one of theleast of these, my brethren, ye

have done it unto
Infuture years,whenwe shah Abereaping the

prosperous results of this great war, when our

country InStead of being the theatre of constant
blotalrlied and, desolation, shall become

the home of peace, union, streegth, and prosbe--

held; such as the world- has never before

held; with the astir stain of slavery forever

erased from our escutcheon: with our system

of free schools hitherto coeunai to the free
States, then shedding their inestimable blelet•
logs over our whole extent of teerdotTr--thes

shall rejoice to remember that, while we
• sustaining our couutry In her great

• lfletitbeweir to which she Was eom-
'”y eontrlblited for theants-We

aided In
trial, and
polled, we Merin,
lion of Ito Inevitable h..

Parlorsof aunties and 2., •
Ole appealed one meet" abr.. ,

thls most Imtchadty.-
Ilte least servlceablecartnenta at homey...

ally for women.and children, will be valuable t.

tame 'poor refugees.
Remit money. to Florence Kramer, Tress-

urcr,"PlltlistrerA.
Address commtmlcallons to M. -Detange,_

Becretary,f4 Yoarthstreet.
Perrident,—Aumairaint Blamer. • •
• Vier rriaklersta-=James ,Park, ,Rew. John

John. Watt, JannitHebb. •

Uinta. .4- • r ' •

Sectrieurr-X•ROAM'. • :

*Rain ld'Creery, Wm. M. Edgar..'
:leech (lbxaker„. JohnBream-Jr.,

echmerts, P. ILLauffinaa,r
Wm. Btcracoson, Rev. J. Allison::

'B. ('Elroy, J. M. LltMs. • "
Jobe Wilson, Jas.M. Carr.
P. 11. Eaton, .......Poonnal Elchardsee.
Chas. L. Caldwell, _ It.K. Wade.

• ..dles, Aid Societies
- to behalf of

. . _ .IBOok NOtiClite
. . .

"The 'Handbook ot Dlninkor.. Corpulency...l
lhookniusu tkinitlflaally ...onida." -IErtl-
tat Sartain. rim Tilt:,'A Appieton Or. lap.' '
The crriglnilobje4 of this took was to point

oti: to those Who Canaffordto gtre pod dinners,

'some rules by Zttch the 'contd. seems tbo
prompt incidence O [goon de'sWoo sheIP. dVedic! ten “tbe bannMg systemp ahbset Wen

duce
s* dek. has been Berope, as Inro
the author to.ealarge the work and &note
self selentlfleally the of osrpa-.
limey sad leannem—how hest to ;rewind Abst
oneand ewethe other. It to a work woriby

the attention ofall who am Interested In three
rtz b. 7 amt. & xo. irood,

24 tlioxu.BANE BROOKMIX-r•ThO YirSt
Bank at Brookville, Pa., has organized

by elmdlaß,rtilllp Taylor, President; A. J,Bra..
dy. ViveYruldsat; Blehard Arthers,'„ Cashier,
?tap Tailor, A. J. Brady. I. C.Fact;
phanaon, Nidhan Carrier, Jr., wed WillamRen-
aedy, Directors. Thebanwillgo .Intoopera-
tion houridiately: ", • • •',

D.ONEAED •Crotrot .r.i.bnofs • Ort; Cour/arr.—
Stsicktioldcrs will notice the: their certificates of
stocb .arcnowready, and will be lasnid.on:ap•
plicrdion to blt. Win. W. llama. at the office of
the company,corner Penn and Wayne streets.

Tun nub continues' for alburn,diaries; told
pens, pocket Was, pocket -albums,
tionery, de.,.dsc.; at the .cheap stand -at rit-
toek's.

flastrisn, Uodey, AtLatlo, :Yelling -Yolks,
Demme%and all the March magazines
the weeklies and all the dailies,at Plitemrs•

,moat cwn rEBTESDAY-200 cards 01 the Conl-
docks, Amain Ward, Wm Nixon, Vcatvall

andothers, at Moat's. . •
; °NIX one week :remains A* prinshase-photo-
graphsat t 0 cents per dozen, at Pittock'.

WARD'-BOOM and others; received
yestesdayi at rlttockPo:

Oiiend_warmap>s, at, ?Modes.
FurMF'ciirs for photh&Prbs, ittYlttoers:
Finorrriew Bim., at Pittock,ik
forrormos,oppoidina. Go to i'llidekThs, _

Larcan letter to .the Now 'fork „Tleifild,,
dated:rebuiltl'y d;ltays . '

"It la rathitr amusing for an Ametican just'
ttilw'to-be ,in Louden. ;That Insolent, crown-
ing ewe'per that:was- so much tn. vOgno with
.certain Maui of 'bold Britint'a' a year or two ago
las all departed., Like Bob Aeres'. valor, ithas
'gone off their finger aids. Blockade miner&
have given. up the ghost la despflr, and are go-
;lug.to tarnvirtuous. 'rola Bold, ofLiverpool,
feousin of the rebel 31...L. Maury, has bad a bt
wow with the rebel leaders and Government, and
ivemieternal iengCnime against, the whole lot.

yon remember, fitted out the Itappahmi:
.nook. But ho says the Southern rogues -have'
swindledfilm out of all the profits thathe es--
peeled to make. and seeing the gamo all up, he

'cannot restraln. .bls temper. And, to the poor
rebels, 'sorrows come not single spies, but in

battallions.'. The two hundred and fifty thou-
, sand Enfield rifles that the rebel Government
contracted fur last autumn haregene the way of
all therebel hopes.

EIVOLISTIf ewelers am now doing a considerable
trade InBrazilian beetles by setting themin gold
or Enver, to form bracelets, necklets, brooches,
&c. Thebeetle!' chiefly used are found la Im-

mense numbers as Bahia, and they are brought

to England In the Brazilian mall packets. The
beetles arc of small size, and Baer. colors -are
green and gold. They are caught In nets to
pr zent their mutilation, and are sold at about

-*ln that country.

`Bpd(}S—lntAtf.:.4oa Veb. by Rev. Thos.

Off, bEr:WILLI4...3I HOOCH, or*Esaaaburt,

Butler Co., Penni, ar.d 3grs. MART E. WELSH.,

of-AltcON:4 city, Pa. .• •

.Tllollll3oR—On FridesMorning, reb. Rtth, at

the residence ofher mottl es, a.. .nt ern..e_c_o_nits,of sin-
ak,. „.itn.rtand 0.7 A .

tiiii.;lEeillUghter. /1210 t 410,44 °ad

--:Skeivmeral willtake Illsoe cm Sisrisimm,Vas,

!Mk it e. o'clock r.nc.- Friends of the fi1641,7 are-
.

GRAHAM-4M '-"theredst.4 morning, telmsnri
13d, gee,at 4o'clock, Miss ARAIs,only donktor
of .Assirew 'Gralsmor 1.4 Up 32A

• .

STABLISHED IN 1736.
XEir JDrERTISBAINXII/.

CLOSING OUT

Wilier GONNILeII iltSll Cedr.

iiINCEBT BALL SHOE

No. EM riithStreet,
ariar SIDII ABOVE (11I<E10

411-11Ioses Bpti for Oil .eimito.

ATTENTIONt ATTENTION t'

PARTIES ABOUT VOLUNTEERING
Mould • resaember.lhaL,Us,

SECOND WAND' EITTSBUReq4
IS PAYING THE

•

Highest Cish Bounty:

CALL 1.. T 'LSE

nemmitisig Iletidquarterla

ON FOURTH STRRET;

Otlkdoerabove SaladWA gadget your. •&•,.

licoruiticffofficer will:bale attendance during •
dTcrerteisti 1:4 1;:e,..aret don't nUst anglaise'
tillfon hear wise the niesond Wald Ls peying. .

Brinier of tae
EOUNTT cobrisrrr. Or SECONDWIMP:

014'0131TE CONCERT .HALL.

All the Late Peblicationel

OVER ON THOUSAND
riwrociliArn /monist
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STORM.
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111=Bitiodlotikosivekr sli ' , -.. ~- t
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11/1 Ellifillin lt.. Matills;Pis-
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' Oar Imp DostWre totaolue fro,t_AP
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WIL L. lOSTEB. • 4k,.CO..'es1,muPal
.

A NEW. BOOK.BY M. OVIZOT.
.Li..3tLeditationa ;on the Emcee of. Cluiltalbro
and on the Salient=Queetimut of theflay: .

Lanes COmmentary on Kathaw4ollllitak,;.:
homiletical.and doctrinal

Nest,e Commenter/on:Matthew ad-Mark,f'7
critical,botollerical and doctrinal . gAi

Life And :Elan* of et,Pad, by conolkeara tomtrATheFetowson.deralist. withattintreanclion.ollLar •
Lan.inneen

iThe primeawl of the Enggritp eD ateand tbeEarly Literature that u
teninC ,Lor tinctui EnglishLarlanelle. hi a, V. r
ar5h.4.911MFrom-Dan to Dernbebei by Z. P. .rterriaaa,

D.D., withMap and Enerarinfal Innd 0 1 ,0"
commuriament ort theLend Anathe u00k....

Lemons ter Every S

at
unday Inthe Year.,.11

ticaa,i4al.l,l4railltisr.z.ntatitierrtlylvaea of
Churches bruin i iplen • • 7-

3. L. READ,
, tea • --, • la Fourth WOOL

tICCORD,& CO., ... • •

mak, caps dins strata swots*,

Oarsths.Wrgest sot mid:
I.lo*

• • - GOODS FOR FRU. SALFII6, •
Ever eatit4 in thewort.tte....stereg_
to etli,ond 02.0E1100 0112 stadia 1r1i'...111.111 ••

mot , dom. ••

",563.16!ge Nalk66ll;.
160 Md. "

-•
• ' •

• 66klits
06110 pounds Callan -

'•

•
10drums Iliske;
60 24 bbls. No. 1 1."1:". 116fishi •for , .

, •oo pyricrii,
.•

• . Medi A.;

BouquETs, OUT YLOWERS,

8011 BUTOI4EIIt3,
• WBBATH.S. fuel

-ET.Kgrs wan FLoWismg,-
;

From IaIItDOOWS OaklandBeeettheate._Ordem,
left withJ. B. linbley, Fourth it., H. Medd.
22'W

sk
Bro., lood street, Dunteath 1*,..155...BBB!
street, or et the OgiftintParaubfwe allatalaawinia:anL elluarearirum tothe Etreethozse
Mg: minutes.

02lee 253 PENT( 31TREL-2..„%ear 8434.
For the ewe of an diseases- of is DZSTata nature..
from two tofour days, by an entirelynew andwaft'
treatment: Also, Seminal"Wes.eo•s, aid altotbalti
:diseases of the genital organs,and their peireseLlsolw
Asure weirs:Awl es money refunded.
igAddress team W =Pone street nottlent

TP. 8.V.01C... 00.,185 lawny ilk,Toffbrior sale - t

1000001 u extra No. I Salt; •
200 sack' ehoice431p102,i,E'rrWtrglleghi"44SOO eisrtae Be

44- I;4bble.Bd.loty • . '

,/410, 002'0% Sway, Codo4cAlihnis
Tbs. M.0010 e1 ;SINS*, SPIc00.110.:4 , rook.

,rtepare. ExPLatirr nnANnres linitArgelor
FivATIONS, for eil kin4a,of bnUttlannod_sopeept
intends theirerection onrineonabbi

s3r Otnee In DMSON-STREET.,
Lacecic:iadRoblnimn. Alingtintkr17117
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